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Our value for the month is JUSTICE 

TALKS WEEK IN YR3/4 
Year 3 and 4 have an exciting week ahead with lots of visitors coming to talk to them about different 

careers as part of their 'Pathways to the Future' topic. They will be hearing from a rugby coach, a  
hairdresser, a horse-riding instructor, a horse trainer, an astronaut, a vet, a teacher, a heating  

engineer and plumber, a farmer, an architect, an archaeologist, a police officer, a carer, a building site 
manager, an MP and a college student!  

We would like to thank all of our speakers, as well as the companies they work for or run, for giving 
up their time to help inspire the next generation! They are: Welsh Rugby Union, Vanity Hairdressers, 

Walcott Riding School, MiNight Vets, SWG, F.E.P Gethin and Sons Gwern y go Sarn, Hughes  
Architects, Clwyd Powys Archaeological Trust, Dyfed Powys Police, The Rhallt, Craig Williams 

MP, Crowwood Farm and Shrewsbury College. We would also like to thank Barbara and her colleagues 
at Welshpool Tesco for the fabulous tour and talks they gave us before half-term and Andrea and our 

canteen staff for allowing the children to visit and explore the busy roles they play in our school.  
The future is bright with lots of choice!  

AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS 
These clubs will be running again on Wednesdays 

for those children who were not successful in  
getting a space at the club on the first occasion.  

The clubs start again on Wednesday 8th June from 
3.15pm to 4.30pm.  

Please give your child’s name to the school office. 
If your child has already attended the club and 

would like to go again, we will let you know via 
text if there is a space. Both sports clubs cost £1.00 

to attend and are subsidised by the school.   

CONTACT US: Telephone: 01938 538660                                                
Email: office@welshpool.powys.sch.uk  
Website: www.welshpool.powys.sch.uk                                

Twitter: @WelshpoolCIWP  

CHILDHOOD DAY and  
THE BIG BREAKTIME! 

We will be celebrating Childhood Day on 
Friday 10th June and raising money for 

the NSPCC through taking part in the Big  
Breaktime! All the children will be having 

mixed playtimes to mark the occasion which is about celebrating  
childhood and having fun! There is a suggested donation of £1.00. The money raised will support the 

NSPCC to run its Speak out Stay Safe programme that helps prevent child abuse. 

EXCITING NEW AFTER SCHOOL CLUB! 
We are pleased to be able to let you know that 

we are hoping to start an after school dance 
club for children to attend WITH a parent/carer 

or other family member!  
Impelo Dance will be running an afterschool 

dance sessions for children and their adult, for 
wellbeing, creativity, bonding and fun!  

There will be no cost to attend this club as the 
school is in receipt of a grant to cover the costs. 

The club will run from 3.15pm to 4.30pm on 
Thursdays starting on 16th June.  

If you are interested in attending with your 
child (up to two siblings) please give your  

details to the school office.  There are limited 
spaces available due to the size of the school 

hall.  


